
STUDENT SPORTS COUNCIL 
PROJECT IDEAS 2020 

 

Project #1 
Who- Those who aren’t directly involved in mainstream sport 

What- Multisport/Petanque/Lawn Bowls type activity 

When- Straight after school- 3pm-4/4:30pm 

Where- School Facilities 

How- Rewards, not for winning but general- outfits, top numbers 

- Could bring ex students who succeed on pro level 

- Two leagues; competitive/social 

- School Equipment unless required to bring own gear 

- Sausage afterwards/feed 

 

Project #2  
-Low in cost 

-Low intensity 

-Social/make your own teams 

-Local schools 

-Lawn Bowls  

-Petanque 

-Multi sport 

-Pickle ball 

Costs: Equipment hire, small fee -( pp-$5 ? ) 

- Hold it at school 

- Funding: KiwiSports 

- Friday lunch sports 

 

Project #3 
Social 3v3 Basketball 

- Play at school gym 

- Wear a certain colour 

- At lunchtime 

- Promote through poster and mentioned at assemblies 

- Use the schools equipment 

- Get prems basketball players to ref games 

- Draw to see what teams play who 

- Prize if you win (pizza lunch) 

- Funded through team entry ($10 a team) 

- Knockout games 

 
Project #4 

Play lunch games against the international students 

- Maintain variety and different people playing 



- Youth Week - Games 

Turbo touch tournament 

- All people with their sports cancelled 

- Mixed teams 

Student vs Teachers game 

- Football  

- Dodgeball 

- Basketball 

- Touch 

- Netball 

Sports Council 

- Athletes can come to discuss alternatives instead of their sport for 

them/everyone 

Keep team sports training 

- To keep sport teams fit and active until their season continues 

 

Project #5 
- Accessible location eg. at school at lunch 

- Make it a competition eg. years with the most people get a pizza lunch 

- Age groups 

- Social, people may not be very competitive 

- Who? Sports council, leadership with different audiences 

- Teams of friends, come as a team or individual 

- When? Start of school for people to make friends 

- Something that’s not intimidating eg. table tennis, badminton, scavenger hunt 

- Motivation to come (food/prizes) eg. lollies, drink bottles, sports equipment, voucher to tuck 

shop 

- Try to get people who aren’t usually sport players, approach groups/individuals to get people of 

technology and make new friends 

- Low cost, used equipment, schools resources 

- Social media advertising (instagram, tik tok, snapchat) 

 
Project #6 

Ideas: 

- Esports 

- Handball 

- School wide hunger games/capture the flag (different countries flags)- dodgeball = cornucopia 

- Social media 

- Daily notices 

- Assembly 

- Instagram 

Development: 

- Game art 

- Grid art 

 



 
Project #7  
What: 

- Esports (2K) 

Why: 

- A way for people who do not want to play a physical sport, to still engage 

Who: 

- Everyone 

Incentive: 

- Food and drinks 

When: 

- After school once a week 

How: 

- Get large spaces in the school and have projectors onto whiteboards with consoles, get bean bags 

   

Project #8 
 

Term 2 - Youth Week ; 

- Water volleyball 

- The Chase 

- Dance/rap battle 

- Student choice survey 

- Brain Drains (memory games) 

- Dunk tank 

- Black out gym/ black out run 

- Talent show (prizes for best performance) 

- Handball comp 

- The chair game, paper scissors rock, scavenger hunt, bang, pukana, tug of war (lunch time 

activities, prizes, small participant sizes) 

- Roccer 

- Dodge ball 

- Freeze tag 

- Balloon roulette 

- Rob the nest 

 

Project #9 
 

- 1 week every lunchtime, friday- finals day 

- King of the court style - record placings at the end of lunch 

- Equipment- chalk, handballs, music/speakers 

- Promotions- posters, student notices, social media, prizes (jumbo handballs, gift cards, 

chocolate) 

 

Project #10 
Colour run 

- Budget - buying chalk powder, low cost for students, sponsors, mufti days (gold coin), paint 

companies 



- Promotion - notices, assemblies, social media, school website, promoting enjoyment 

- Personal - sport committee, volunteers (prefects), staff (supervise) 

- Equipment - chalk powder, personal sport clothes (white top) 

- Administration- distance (4km), day during week (deal with assessments, miss school, greater 

attendance, half day?), cleaning (washing away the chalk), venue/location (around the 

school/park) 

 
Project #11 
Social Olympics; 

- ADMIN: each class at school is a country, every week play a different sport (to add variety), 

lunchtime/during class/after school (last min), prizes for- winners, best dressed, and 

sportsmanship 

- PROMOTION: social media, assemblies, poster, word of mouth, notices 

- PEOPLE: students, sports council + P.E. teachers + sports dept help rn the events, student run 

(more passion/pride, feels like it’s not compulsory, make it competitive if they want) 

- EQUIPMENT: uniform (shirt with country flag may make people want to get more involved), 

dress up in countries colour, different sports require different equipment, try to do fun sports 

that require less equipment or use school equipment 

- FINANCIAL: low costs otherwise people won’t wanna do it, using school equipment + location 

reduces cost, school budget could be used for prizes 

 

Project #12 
Friday Lunchtime activities: 

- Simple games (little rules to learn) eg. chess, handball, badminton 

- Variety of different sports 

- Little equipment required  

- Not always ‘sport’ eg. games, activities, courses 

- Randomise teams (delegate numbers) 

- Sports prefects incharge + 10-20 sport council (umpires/coaches) 

- Delegate jobs eg. advertising, equipment, etc 

- Social media, form classes, assemblies 

- Prizes 

- Familiar people/environment (form classes/house competitions) 

- Equipment from school 

- Free cost 

- Bring someone from outside of school to coach sports 

 
Project #13 
Lunch time activities: 

- Once every three weeks 

- 3 sports at each time 

- Sport captains manage it 

- Stay away from traditional sports (up and coming ones) 

- Through houses - earn points 

- Student reps - scorekeepers, etc. 

- Technologies based as well , eg. Esports 



- Students vote for what sports are played 

- Mixed ages so seniors can help students get involved  

- Creating a fun, safe environment where kids won’t be judged (mufti) 


